Abstract. Berane Basin in Montenegro has been known for rich paleoflora of diverse geological ages. The remains of paleovegetation of various ages were preserved by the lake occurring in this area from Late Oligocene to Early Pliocene. Therefore, the shifts in vegetation during the Miocene period may be easily followed by studying the paleofloras collected at the Berane Basin.

The first and only known remains of aquatic (floating) plants were collected in 1995 at the locality Rosulje (Berane Basin) in the Early Miocene sediments. According to the morphoanatomical characteristics of leaves such as shape of lamina, veins, venation, presence of central disk or position of petiola, the specimens were identified as *Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAP., a widely distributed form during the Tertiary of Eurasia.

No other plants or accompanying vegetation were recorded at the Rosulje site, so presence of *Nelumbo protospeciosa* was insufficient for determining the habitat, vegetation or climate during its existence. Therefore the paleoenvironmental reconstruction also included analysis of the already published Early Miocene flora from the locality Luge-Haremi (Berane Basin) and eco-climatic characteristics of recent *Nelumbo* species. At last was concluded that *Nelumbo*, which had leaves at least 30 cm in diameter, used to inhabit open, well-insoilated sites, probably under the influence of the subtropical/Mediterranean-type climate.
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Introduction

The Berane Basin in Montenegro is widely known for the large amount of fossil plants collected at the site. More than 700 specimens of fossil plants of various ages (Early Miocene to Pliocene) have been collected since mid-20th century (PANTIĆ, 1987; DJORDJEVIĆ MILUTINOVIC & ĆULAFIĆ 2008, 2010).

The first studies started in 1930, when Nikola Muravjov, a professor at the Berane Gymnasium, collected around 400 fossil plant specimens from the locality Luge (Lower Miocene) and sent them to the Natural History Museum in Belgrade, to the curator Pavle Ivanović Černjavski. Middle Miocene flora at the locality Jasikovac was recorded in 1985 and published by PANTIĆ (1987), while the Upper Miocene and Pliocene floras were collected in 1994 and 1995. There are over 20 known sites with fossil plants, belonging to Lower (e.g. Luge, Haremi, Bunar T.J, Petnjk, Budimlja etc.), Middle (Jasikovac) and Upper Miocene and Pliocene (e.g. Popovići, Mašte).

As an addition to the existing collection of fossil plants, remains of aquatic *Nelumbo protospeciosa* were collected inside the lignite mine Rosulje at Budimlja (Berane Basin) in 1995 (Fig. 8; Pl. 1). This is the first record of genus *Nelumbo* in the Berane Basin and in contrast to other plant fossils, which were mostly preserved in marl, *Nelumbo protospeciosa* was represented by compressions and impressions of leaves and rhizomes in clay-based sediment.

Besides *Nelumbo*, no other plant remains were recorded at the site, although it must be noted that there was no targeted excavation, as the site was under mining works that could not be stopped or postponed.

Therefore, these few *Nelumbo* leaves are all the record from that clay-based layer.

Genus *Nelumbo* Adanson, commonly called lotus or sacred lotus, is an aquatic perennial plant that can often be found in fossil remains due to its solid bulky leaves. The leaf is very characteristic and easy to recognize in the fossil material. Its basic characteristics are: peltate shape and centrally placed petiole, actinodromous venation, 19 to 25 radially distributed primary veins that are dichotomously divided in their upper third, the presence of the unbranched midvein and the presence of the central disk at the point where the petiole enters the lamina (centrally peltate leaf). If the existence of one or more of these characteristics is determined in fossil remains, the leaf is usually classified as *Nelumbo*.

Today, only the *Nelumbo* genus belongs to the *Nelumbonaceae* family, with two species: *N. lutea*, native to North America, and *N. nucifera*, native to Asia. However, based on fossil findings, it has been established that from Cretaceous to this day, besides *Nelumbo*, there were also several other genera of the *Nelumbonaceae*: *Nelumbites*, *Exnelumbites*, *Paleonelumbo* and *Nelumbago*, which were present in Europe, Asia, North and South America (ESTRADA-RUIZ et al., 2011; GANDOLFO et al., 2005; LJ et al., 2014b), which points to the fact that the former diversity of the *Nelumbonaceae* family was far greater.

Material and methods

The Berane basin is elongated in shape, about 8 km long and of variable width (maximum 5.5 km). The Tertiary sediments presently cover the area of 28 km² (Fig. 1). The southern and central parts of the basin are flattened, with an altitude of about 670 m, while toward east and northeast the terrain is slightly undulating and slowly rising to 750–830 m altitude. The town of Berane is situated almost in the central part of the Basin. The River Lim flows through the middle of the Basin (see DJORDJEVIĆ MILUTINOVIC & ĆULAFIĆ, 2010).

Geology and age

In 1995, as a result of an investigative section cut made for the purpose of determining the coal reserves and assessing the possibility of its surface exploitation, compression/impression of Lower Miocene *Nelumbo* leaves and rhizomes were found at the locality of Ro-
At the coal mine Rosulje there were about twenty recorded fragments of overlapping leaves (compression and impression). The central part of the lamina, with central plate typical for *Nelumbo* species, was preserved in some of the fragments, but the majority of the specimens include only the different peripheral parts of lamina with primary or secondary veins. Based on the comparison of different parts of fossil leaves, it was possible to establish the main characteristics of the leaf. Leaf cuticle was not preserved. In addition to the leaves, rhizome and roots were also found. This fossil material is deposited in the Natural History Museum in Belgrade, in the Paleobotanical collection NHM1580: 957–967.

While the collected fossil material includes imprints (compressions and impressions) of leaves, rhizomes and roots, only the leaves were described as
only they have *species specificus* characteristics necessary for the identification of fossil species.

**Recent material**

Extant leaves of *Nelumbo nucifera* and *Nelumbo lutea* were studied from herbarium materials and living specimens. The fresh, fully developed leaves were obtained from the ponds of Botanical Garden of the University of Zagreb (Croatia) and Szeged Botanical Garden (Hungary). The images of the lotus leaf for morphological analysis were taken by the image scanner including the whole lamina and some special parts to indicate the leaf venation pattern.

For the anatomical analysis of the leaves the samples were fixed in FAA (for-malin-acetic acid:ethanol, 10:5:85), dehydrated in graded ethanol series and embedded in paraffin wax at 58 °C. Sections (8 µm thick) were stained with haematoxylin and photographed under a Zeiss Axiom microscope (Carl Zeiss GmbH, Göttingen, Germany).

Genus *Nelumbo* includes two species: *N. nucifera* and *N. lutea*. As morphoanatomical structure of leaves of both species is very similar, instead of repeated listing of both species the expression *species plurimae* - *Nelumbo* spp. was used throughout this paper as needed.

**Results and discussion**

Several species of *Nelumbo/Nelumbium* leaves from Tertiary period were recorded in Europe: *Nelumbium buchii* ETT.; *Nelumbium nymphaeoides* ETT.; *Nelumbium caspianum* HEER; *Nelumbium provinciale* SAP.; *Nelumbium protospeciosum* SAP.; *Nelumbium hungarica* TUZSON; *Nelumbium weylandii* DOTZLER. Two species we were not taken into consideration: *Nelumbium ettingshausenii* SIEBER (1890), which was subsequently found to be pseudofossil (NEMEJC, 1975), and *Nelumbium lignitum* SCHAFF, mentioned by HEER (1859), for which the authors were unable to find any other data.

Of the above-mentioned species, *Nelumbo* from Berane are most similar to *N. protospeciosa* SAPORTA (1891) and *N. hungarica* TUZSON (TUZSON, 1911), especially on the basis of the similar leaf shape, number of veins and type of venation. All of these characteristics are more or less common for both species, but as Tuzson specifically stated that existence of midvein is a species-specific characteristic of *Nelumbo hungarica*, the authors decided to determine the fossil records from Rosulje as *N. protospeciosa*, as presence of midvein was not definitively determined in material from Berane.

The other species of fossil *Nelumbo* do not match the imprints from Berane, as they have certain characteristics not recorded in our material: *Nelumbium buchii* ETT. had a pinnate midvein and primary veins that were not clearly dichotomously branched (E TTINGSHAUSEN, 1855); *Nelumbium nymphaeoides* ETT. had a deeply indented lamina similar to *Nyphaeaceae* (ETTINGSHAUSEN, 1855); *Nelumbium caspianum* HEER lacked clearly defined characteristics that could be used for identification (HEER, 1859); *Nelumbium provinciale* Sap. lacked the pronounced dichotomy of primary veins (SAPORTA, 1890a); *Nelumbium weylandii* DOTZLER was defined according to veins that formed loops near the edge of the leaf margin (DOTZLER, 1938) – the material from Berane does not include the part of leaf with margins.

Regarding all above criteria during the identification process it was not difficult to establish that fossil
material belonged to *Nelumbo protospeciosa* Sap., due to the typical characteristics of this species: centrally peltate leaf, completely orbicular lamina, radial (actinodromous) venation and approximately 20 dichotomously branched veins (SAPORTA, 1891).

**Extant genus *Nelumbo* ADANS 1763**

Genus *Nelumbo* belongs to the monogeneric family Nelumbonaceae, which, according to the modern phylogenetic classification of angiosperm (APG III 2009), belongs to the clade of eudicots, order Proteales.

Ordo: Proteales Jussieu ex Berchtold & J. Presl 1820  
Familia: Nelumbonaceae Dumortier 1828  
Genus: *Nelumbo* Adanson 1763 syn. *Nelumbium* Jussieu 1789

*Nelumbo nucifera* Gaertner 1788  
*Nelumbo lutea* Willdenow 1799

Genus *Nelumbo* includes two species: *N. nucifera* Gaertner, which is naturally distributed in moderately warm to tropical regions of Asia and northeastern Australia, and *N. lutea* Willdenow, native to North America, all the way to Mexico and the Caribbean. In addition to these well-known scientific names, numerous synonyms have been used for both species. For example, synonyms for *N. lutea* are: *Nelumbium luteum* Willd., *Nelumbium pentapetalum* Walt. and *Nelumbo pentapetalum*, while *N. nucifera* is also referred to as *N. speciosum* Willd. or *Nymphaea nelumbo*.

Recent species *N. lutea* and *N. nucifera* are very similar to each other and there are no major differences between them. The main difference is observed in the colour of the flowers: in *N. lutea* the flowers are yellowish-creamy, while in *N. nucifera* they can be white, pale, pinkish to pale or distinctly pink. Some authors believe that they should not be divided into two species, and that they are actually two sub-species: *Nelumbo nucifera* ssp. *nucifera* and *Nelumbo nucifera* ssp. *lutea* (Guo et al., 2007).

**Description of the leaves of recent *Nelumbo* spp.**

Extant species of the *Nelumbo* have floating and emergent leaves (Fig. 5). Both develop from rhizomes. The lamina of the young leaves is small, incomplete and laterally rolled up (Fig. 5A). Young leaves are shaped this way to allow easier penetration from the rhizomes to the surface, regardless of whether they grow in deeper waters or muddy shallows. It is believed that it takes about two weeks for a rolled up leaf to fully develop (Tsuchiya & Nohara, 1989).

Emergent leaves (Fig. 5C) are usually more or less concave, depressed, funnel-shaped, and most often...
have a larger and thicker lamina than those that are floating (Fig. 5B). They are stouter, of stronger structure, and probably also have more sclerenchyma, as is the case with emergent leaves of other aquatic plants (JANKOVIĆ et al., 1980). Also, the petioles of emergent leaves are more voluminous than those of flotant leaves. The length of the petiole depends on the depth of the water basin, ranging from 10 cm in shallow waters to 50 cm and longer in the deep.

Both the emergent and floating leaves have the same macromorphological characteristics (Fig. 6): primary veins, clearly visible and slightly raised above the surface of the lamina, are radially distributed from the central disc located exactly above the spot where the petiole is inserted in the leaf. The diameter of the leaves ranges from 50 cm to 1 m. The leaf is centrally peltate with actinodromous venation, i.e. 20–25 strong primary veins are extending radially from the central disc to the margins. Primary veins branch dichotomously two to three times, usually in the upper third portion of the lamina. A similar number of primary veins was reported in *N. lutea* (HALL & PENFOUND, 1944). The midvein does not branch in either species of *Nelumbo*, extending instead in a straight line from the central disk to the margin of the leaf. As the bifurcation of the primary vein starts roughly from its upper third portion, reticulate-like venation of 3° and 4° veins is noticeable in this part of the leaf, almost at the edge.

In the epidermis of the central disk there are very large stomata (twice the size of those in the epidermis of the lamina), which are somewhat indrawn into the epidermis below which no palisade tissue exists (that is why the central disc is lighter in colour than the remaining part of the leaf) and where aerenchyma tissue and a number of air ducts developed instead. Such a central disc is an occurrence that is unique to *Nelumbo*, and its composition was described back in 1949, by VOUK & NJEGOVAN who, at the time, named it “special pneumatoid organ”. With the help of today’s modern methods, it was however established that it is actually a special system of “pressurised ventilation” which provides aeration that is necessary in almost anaerobic, hypoxic muddy environment of swampy areas. According to various data from the literature (MATTHEW & SEYMOUR, 2006), the air tubes in the leaf petiole occupy approximately 25 to 40% of the space.

The lamina is otherwise covered with papillae, which provides it with the so-called ultra (super) hydrophobicity (ENSIKAT et al., 2011); in this way, the plate of the leaf does not become wet or dirty (“lotus effect”). As is the case with the majority of aquatic plants, stomata are located only on the upper side of the leaf, while collenchyma (mechanical tissue) is developed on the both side.

**Description of the fossil leaves from Berane Basin**

*Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAPORTA 1891

1890 *Nelumbium proto-speciosum* nomen nudum – SAPORTA, p. 192.

1891 *Nelumbium proto-speciosum* sp.n. – SAPORTA, p. 17, pl. 1, figs. 2–3, pl. 4, fig. 1.

1903 *Nelumbium protospeciosum* SAPORTA – FRITEL, p. 269, fig. 335.

1961 *Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAPORTA – VASILEV, p. 140, pl. 15, figs. 1–3
The leaf is centrally peltate, lamina is orbicular, and venation is radial, actinodromous. The diameter of the leaf cannot be precisely determined since no leaves were preserved in their entirety, but it can be estimated that it was greater than 30 cm because the length of the longest preserved vein is 13 cm (Fig. 7B, B1; Pl. 1, fig. 5) before the point of the second bifurcation which is not preserved. Approximately 20 radially distributed primary veins extend from the central plate (Fig. 7A, A1; B, B1; Pl. 1, figs. 4–5). Primary veins are robust, straight, with dichotomous branching (bifurcations). The angle of first bifurcation is 30°–40° (Fig. 7C, C1; Pl. 1, fig. 1). Two specimens, compression and impression of the same leaf, (Pl. 1, figs. 4–5) contain a complete central part of lamina. Thanks to those specimens it can be seen that all primary veins, except unbranched one, made first bifurcation on the distance of 7–8 cm away the central plate. The unbranched vein is 9 cm long and it could possible be the midvein. Primary veins are robust and can reach a width of 4.5 mm (Pl. 1, fig. 3); longitudinal stripes, quite possibly air tubes or gas canals (Matthews & Seymour, 2006), can be noticed on the surface of some primary veins (Pl. 1, fig. 2). Secondary veins, created by the dichotomous branching (first bifurcation) of the primary veins, can be longer than 5 cm (Pl. 1, fig. 1). Primary and secondary veins are interconnected by opposite percurrent tertiary veins that are very similar to those found in recent *Nelumbo*. No second bifurcation point nor secondary veins are preserved in our material.

*Nelumbo protospeciosa* was recorded in several localities in Europe and Asia, dated from Eocene to Pliocene. It was first described by Saporta (1890b, 1891) from the locality Manosque, France (Oligocene/Early Miocene). According to the morphoanatomical structure of leaves and especially the number of primary veins (20–24), dichotomous vein branching and leaf size of about 40 cm, Saporta (1891) assumed that *Nelumbo* recorded at Manosque was a direct ancestor of modern *Nelumbo nucifera* Gaertn 1788 (syn. *Nelumbium speciosum* Willd. 1799). Therefore he named it *Nelumbium proto-speciosum*. According to shape and structure of leaves, Berry (1917) also assumed that *N. protospeciosa* was a direct ancestor of *N. nucifera*.

In addition to Mansoque (Saporta, 1891; Steur, 1993), fossil leaves of *N. protospeciosa* were also recorded in other localities of Eurasia (Fig. 9): Bulgaria, ?Eocene (Palamarev et al., 1998); China, Eocene (Guo, 1979) - later it was consider as new species *N. changchangensis* (He et al., 2010, Li et al., 2016); Iran, Miocene (Gabrielyan at al., 2012); Kazakhstan Eocene, oligocene and Miocene (Vasilev, 1961; Snigirevskaya, 1974); Poland, Miocene, only receptacles (Kowalski, 2016); Russia, Eocene and Miocene (Snigirevskaya, 1974; Budantsev, 1997 in Li et al., 2014a); Slovakia, Miocene (Kucérova, 2010); Romania, Pliocene (Ticleanu & Diaconu, 1997; Ticleanu, 2006; Diaconu & Ticleanu, 2006); Ukraina, Pliocene, (Snigirevskaya, 1974).
Paleoenvironment

Except *Nelumbo*, no other plant remains were recorded at locality Rosulje. The imprints of rhizomes and roots (Fig. 8), indicate that *Nelumbo* was recorded *in situ* at the littoral zone of a Miocene lake. It is not possible to determine any more precise or more concrete characteristics of either climate or habitat just only on presence of *Nelumbo* fossils. Therefore, it was necessary to use the actualistic principle and examine the characteristics of modern lotus species, simultaneously with an analysis of the Lower Miocene vegetation of Luge-Haremi (DJORDJEVIĆ MILUTINOVIĆ & ĆULAFIĆ, 2010) recorded in the layer above the *Nelumbo* (Fig. 3). Finally, it is also necessary to consider the record of *Indricotherium* in the layer immediately below the layer with *Nelumbo*.

General ecology of recent *Nelumbo* spp.

As typical aquatic plants that grow in slurry, shallow (mainly 2 m deep) water habitats, *Nelumbo* are characterised by heterophylly (polymorphism) i.e. developed floating and emergent leaves, flowers elevated highly above the water, strong rhizomes and weak roots (STEVANOVIĆ & JANKOVIĆ, 2014).

Species of genus *Nelumbo* predominantly inhabit tropical-subtropical wetland zones, both in eastern Asia and Australia (*N. nucifera*) and in North America (*N. lutea*). Habitats of *Nelumbo* species include lakes, swamps, marshes, ponds, riverbanks, floodplains, where these perennial plants grow as floating/emergent hydro/hygrophytes. Both extant species of genus *Nelumbo* grow in shallow, calm waters with muddy bottom and in full sunlight. They also appear in wetland environments of temperate zone, at different altitudes, while *N. nucifera* may even be recorded in lakes at 1400 m above sea level in the Himalayan mountain range (MUKHERJEE et al., 2009). Generally these plant species are not cold resistant, therefore low temperature and short day length in the temperate zone induces their dormancy. There they survive the unfavorable winter period in form of tuber as dormant organs (MASUDA et al., 2006; LI et al., 2014b). As mentioned previously, both *Nelumbo* species have

---

Fig. 8. Roots and rhizomes of *Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAP. found in Rosulje. 1. NHMBO 581:962; 2. NHMBO 581: 962a. 3. NHMBO 581:959. Scale bar = 5 cm.
two type of leaves, floating and emergent or aerial ones. In the beginning of vegetation period, primarily developed the floating leaves, flat in shape, followed by the emergent ones funnel-shaped and rising above the water surface. The floating leaves have shorter life span than that of emergent leaves. In disturbed habitat conditions *Nelumbo* spp. does not form abundant populations but floating leaves generally develop and their position ensures good photosynthetic activity and survival of the plant (Tsuchiya & Nohara, 1989). *Nelumbo* spp. are invasive species that often form mats and their wide floating leaves may cover a large part of the lake. Due to their extraordinary decorative appeal, *Nelumbo* plants are now distributed throughout the world, not only due to human cultivation and consumption, but also because of the very aggressive spreading from their natural habitats.

---

**Lower Miocene flora of Berane Basin (Luge, Haremi)**

Some very abundant paleoflora from Lower Miocene (Fig. 11) was recorded in at about a dozen synchronous localities listed under the shared name Luge–Haremi (Djordjević Milićinović & Ćulafić, 2010). This flora-bearing marl layer is situated above the *Nelumbo* layer but as they are both of Lower Miocene age (Fig. 3), it should be included during the reconstruction of climatic conditions and environment in which *Nelumbo* specimens once lived. As Djordjević Milićinović & Ćulafić assumed, the paleoflora Luge–Haremi (Fig. 11) indicates existence of a mixed deciduous-evergreen subtropical association which probably developed under Mediterranean climate. Presence of typical swamp dendroflora such as *Taxodium, Nyssa* or *Glyptostrobus* is minimal cc 2%, indicating that the banks were not overgrown with thick swamp forests and instead were mostly penetrable and well-insulated. Such open habitat also favors the heliophilous *Nelumbo*. Broad leaf deciduous (BLD) species were slightly more 40% abundant than the broad leaf evergreen species (BLE) 30% and the diversity of BLD was much greater. On the other hand, the broadleaf evergreen species were represented only with a few morphotypes, indicating displacement of evergreen floristic element by the deciduous one. Such composition of paleoflora indicates seasonal changes during the year (a colder or drier period alternating with a warmer or more humid period).

As the described flora also belonged to Lower Miocene it may be assumed that *Nelumbo protospeciosa* also lived under influence of more or less similar Mediterranean climate. Therefore its habitats were probably closest to habitats of modern *Nelumbo* spp. inhabiting regions around 40° N (Fig. 4).

**The occurrence of Indricotherium**

The third factor that may contribute to determining the habitat of Miocene lotus at Berane was appearance of *Indricotherium* (Petronjewić & Thenius). Its remains were recorded in the main coal layer immediately below the layer with *Nelumbo*. *Indricotherium* (syn. *Paraceratherium*) was hornless rhinoceros and the largest known land mammal, up to 7 m tall. Those animals were herbivorous and lived in herds. As they inhabited steppe-savanna areas (Prothero, 2013),

---

Fig. 9. Distribution of *Nelumbo protospeciosa*: Eocene (blue); Oligocene (yellow); Miocene (red) and Pliocene (green).

Fig. 10. Supposed appearance of the lake shore habitat of *Nelumbo protospeciosa*. 

their presence indicates that the wider region around the Berane Basin included lowland grasslands suitable for movement of such large animals (Fig. 10).

All three presented factors: Lower Miocene paleoflora Luge–Haremi; heliophilous characteristics of recent *Nelumbo* spp. and presence of large hornless indricotherids, could indicate that the coastal part of the lake, inhabited by the population of *Nelumbo protospeciosa* Sap., was under influence of subtropical/Mediterranean climate and well-insulated, with noticeable absence of typical swamp forests of *Taxodium* and *Glyptostrobus*. Due to low percentage of swamp trees and their aerial-roots (pneumatophores) protruding from ground, the lake shore was probably accessible as a drinking area for large herbivores.

## Conclusion

During the Lower Miocene, the lake in Berane basin was inhabited by populations of Miocene lotus *Nelumbo protospeciosa* Sap., with leaf diameter of at least 30 cm. The main morphoanatomical characteristics of leaves were very similar to those in recent *Nelumbo* spp. The leaf was orbicular in shape, with a centrally placed petiole. Veneration was actinodromous with about 20 larger veins, each branching dichotomously about 8 cm from the central disk. The existence of midrib (main vein) could not be determined with any certainty, although one of the recorded veins, about 9 cm long, did not show dichotomous branching and may represent the remains of the midrib.

As collected leaves were accompanied by rhizomes and roots, it may be concluded that material was *in situ*, at the same place where the plants lived. The lake shore was probably not inhabited by swamp dendroflora but open and well-insulated, matching the habitat of modern, heliophilous lotus species. According to the previous studies on Lower Miocene flora of Luge–Haremi it is believed that lotus plants at Berane Basin probably lived under conditions of subtropical/Mediterranean climate.
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Резиме

*Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAPORTA 1891. из Беранског басена у Црној Гори (доњи миоцен)

Током истражних радова 1995. године у руднику угаља Русле у Беранском басену у Црној Гори (Figs. 1, 2) нађени су у глиновитим лапорцима доњемиокенске старости (Fig. 3) фосилни остаци лотоса *Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAP. (Fig. 8; Pl. 1).

Фосилни материјал се састоји од двадесетак отисака, компресија и импресија, листова, корења и ризома и налази се депонован у Природњачком музеју у Београду у Палеоботаничкој колекцији NHMBEO 581: 957–967.

**Савремени представници рода Nelumbo**

*Nelumbo Adanson 1763*

syn. *Nelumbium Jussieu 1789*

Савремени род *Nelumbo* обухвата две врсте: идијиски лотос *Nelumbo nucifera* Gaertner 1788 који расте у Азији и жути лотос *Nelumbo lutea* Willdenow 1799 који насељава Северну Америку (Fig. 4). Обе врсте су веома сличне и разлика међу њима је углавном у боји цвета и географском распрострањењу. Основне карактеристике листа (Fig. 6) заједничке за обе врсте су: a) округла, орбикарана, лисна плоча; b) централизовано постављена лисна дршка; c) присуство централног диска, структура која се формира на месту где лисна дршка улази у лисну плочу; d) активодрмна нервatura која гради око двадесетак примарних нерава; e) друга бифуркација - сваки секундарни нерв се гради у близини маргине; ж) постојање главног нерва: један секундарни нерв се бифуркара у трећини лисне плоче; в) актинодромна нервatura коју гради око двадесетак примарних нерава; д) прва бифуркација или дихотомо гранање примарне нерватуре - сваки нерв, осим једног, се дихотомо грана у близини маргине; з) постојање главног нерва: један примарни нерв се не дели дихотомо већ као негранат иде до маргине и улази у њу. Овај негранати нерв се назива главни нерв и он је оса око које је са леве и десне стране „уролан” млади лист...
лотоса градећи концепту структуру којом се пробија кроз воду (Тек када стигне до површине концепту уролне лиска се отвара и формира препознатљив обрикунд, облик). У случају када се код фосилног материјала установи постојање две или више описаних карактеристика листа узгађене идентификује као Nelumbo. Од свих наведених карактеристика најређе је и најтеже се уочава присутност главног нерва, јер је он нежнији и таћи од осталих и ретко када се очува у фосилном материјалу.

**Опис фосилног материјала**

*Nelumbo protospeciosa* SAPORTA 1891

Приликом прегледа фосилног материјала на основу отисака коренова и ризома од самог почетка је било јасно да се ради о акватичним биљкама, али је тек на основу листова закључено да је у питању род Nelumbo. Даљом провером морфоанатомије листа, утврђене су карактеристике које недвосмислено говоре да се ради о врсти *Nelumbo protospeciosa*, као карактеристика лист се углавном идентификује на основу листова закључено да је било јасно да се ради о акватичним биљама. Опредељени остаци коренова и ризома од самог почетка узгађене идентификује као *Nelumbo protospeciosa*. Од свих наведених карактеристика најређе је и најтеже се уочава присутност главног нерва, јер је он нежнији и таћи од осталих и ретко када се очува у фосилном материјалу.

**Станиште Nelumbo protospeciosa SAP.**

Глиновото-лапоровити слој у коме се нађени остаци *Nelumbo protospeciosa* налази се између лапоровитог слоја у коме је нађена веома богата доњемиоцена флора Луге–Хареми (DJORDJEVIĆ Milutinović & CULAFIĆ, 2010) и главног ургењеног слоја у коме су нађени остаци безрогог носорога *Indricotherium* sp. (PETRONJJEVIĆ & THENIUS, 1958). Овакав положај слојева са *Nelumbo protospeciosa* (Fig. 3) указује да су остаци лотоса доњемиоценске старости и треба напоменути да они за сада представљају најстарију флору нађену у Беранском басену.

Поред отисака *Nelumbo* нису нађени остаци других биљака. Тако да на основу само овог налаза немојмо рећи ништа ближе о станишту, вегетацији или клими овог миоценског предела. Остаци ризома и коренова (Fig. 8) указују да је *Nelumbo* нађен *in situ* и да је управо ту била литонална зона миоценског језера. Због недостатка других фосилних налаза за реконструкцију станишта и климата миоценског лотоса примењен је актуелни принцип и разматрање станишта у односу на станиште данашњег *Nelumbo* спр. као и анализи доњемиоценске флоре Луге–Хареми (Fig. 11) која је нађена у слоју изнад *Nelumbo*. На крају треба узети у обзир и налазак *Indrocitherium*-а у слоју непосредно испод слоја са *Nelumbo*.

На основу овог материјала биљак *Nelumbo protospeciosa*, анализе палеофлоре биљака *Nelumbo protospeciosa*, примењен актуелни принцип и разматрање станишта и климата миоценског лотоса применен је актуелни принцип и разматрање станишта и климата миоценског лотоса примењен је актуелни принцип и разматрање станишта и климата миоценског лотоса примењен...
PLATE I

The selected fossils leaves of *Nelumbo protospeciosa*
Scale bar = 5 cm

Fig. 1. Bifurcation of primary veins, NHMBO 581:958.

Fig. 2. Longitudinal lines originating from the air tubes are noticeable on the primary veins, NHMBO 581:563.

Fig. 3. Part of the leaf near the central plate. The largest width of the secondary veins – 4.5 mm, was recorded in this specimen, also noticeable is a 3° venation. NHMBO 581:964;

Figs. 4, 5. Impression and compression of the same leaf, with a very well preserved central plate. Based on this two specimens fossils material are identified as *Nelumbo* genera. NHMBO 581:966 and 957.
Nelumbo protospeciosa Saporta 1891 from the Berane Basin (Lower Miocene)